
Below, some international eavesdropping-trunscripts of 
radio broadca.sts. nnvs agency hand~iuts, and newspaper 
and periodical irems culled from dui& reports of the U S .  
Government’J Forrigti Broadcust Injormution Service. 

(Kuala Lumpur Intematiotial Service, in  English, Dec. 13, 
1982) Malaysia and Indonesia have begun their first ever 
combined joint military cxercises involving the m y ,  navy, 
and air force. The chief of staffof operations in the Ministry 
of Defcnse.. . u y s  the exercise is important in helping the 
armed forces of both countrier in formulating new guide- 
lines and procedures in the event of imminent danger. The 
exercise is also a prccautionary step taken to handlc any 
ydlovcr of conllict between the superpowers in the region. 
He was speaking at the launching of the cxercise code- 
named Malindo in Kuala Lumpur today. 

Ttic fivc-day cxcrcisc docs not involve any ground troop 
movement but lays itr empha+i\ on conimand po+t training. 

Malaysla: Joint Precautions 

Iran: Closed Admissions 
(Tdicrcin Dor?icz.sric. Sersice, in Pmiiin,  Dee. 3 ,  I9821 
. . .I IJ lniversity chancellors, vice chancellors and officials 
in c h q c  o f  student :itlmissions met ycsterdiiy altcmoon 
with Hilsheiiii-Rafsan,ji. sptiiker o f  the Islamic Consulta- 
tive Asscmhly. 1)uring tho mecling. one of the officials 
reported o n  the decisions made to reopen thc univcrsitics 
and methods to he uscd for the adniission of students ncxt 
vcar. 

l(as1ierni-Kal’sanji. dcscribing the various effects of 
learning upon individuals and societies, said: As far as it  
is possible for 113 iintl ;IS long ;IS it docs not lead to nny 
corruption. we iviH propagiltc Iciirning in the Islamic Re- 
public in those ilrtils whcrc arc Ilot  restricted, such as 
prirllii? schools and generill knowlcdge courses. We will 
act in such ;I way that all people. without any cxception, 
can make use of thcrn. Howcvcr, there arc ccrtilin arcas 
whcrc we have l i ~ ~ ~ i t i ~ t i o n s  arid Lvhcrc our capabilitics arc 
limited. 

‘Ihe hlii-ilis s p k c r  iidd~tl: Society illid p ~ o p l ~  ~ h o u l d  
accept the iiict that at present ~ v c  can on ly  train a special 
group .of pcoplc i n  our institutes of‘ highcr 
learning.. . .Thcrcf‘orc. we should i~dopt ccrtilin policies in 
 his ficld s o  that ... thc vast sums spent on universities will 
bc i n  accordilncc with  the wishes of thc peoplc. thc re- 
quirrmcnts o f  the revolution and the rcquircnicnts of ttic 
idcolopy govcming our  actions.. . . 

... A t  the monicnt, tilere arc two separate issues.. . .One 
is i tbo~t  the sclcction of students. ‘I‘he other issue is about 
stutlents who havc attended universities bclorc and who 
have not completed their courscs. I t  should bc pointed out 
that these two iswes arc sepiratc from each other.. . .Right 
n c q  ilntl vcry clearly I iinilounce thiit our nation and our 
cliihlrcn shot~ld know that higher cduciition imposcs great 
cxpciisc u p o n  tho people. Thcfcforc, from now on, the 
cducationrtl policies of o u r  country to\Vilrd new students 
is such that it  will cducate fliosc wh o... will he useful to 
the pcoplc. We should ctlucatc those people in the uni- 
versities who iire i n  keeping with the ideiits of  this revo- 
lution ilnd who can iICt according to it  in the future. 

. . .‘l‘hercforc, active nicnibcrs of rninigroups who. while 
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not engaged in armed struggle against us but who want to 
ruin the atmosphere of the universities and to prevent others 
from studying, are imposing these restrictions upon them- 
selves: We prevent them from attending universities and 
we will not admit them until we are certain that they will 
not create disturbances.. . . 

North Korea: Rlce Communism 
(PjonKjung Domestic Service, in Korean, Dec. I ,  1982) 
... After constantly attaching great significance to agricul- 
tural problems, the respccted and beloved leader Comradc 
Kim 11-song has perfectly elucidated all theoretical and 
practical questions in solving this problem. What is im- 
portant in this context is his setting forth of the slogan 
“Rice Is Communism.” The great leadcr has taught: Rice 
is not only vcry important in building socialism, but also 
is important in building communism.. . . 

The slogan “Rice Is Communism” is a p r o d h  of the 
rich practical experiences in the historic struggle to cor- 
rectly solvc the agricultural problem. In his early days, 
the respected and beloved leader set forth a famous prin- 
ciple saying that rice is socialism. This principle has al- 
ready been materialized in developing the rural economy 
and in agricultural production in our country. Thus, the 
justness and vitality of this principle has been fully proven. 

Under recent circumstances in which thc influcncc o f  
the cold front has continued, grain production in our coun- 
try has very rapidly developed. We cannot imagine this 
success without thc fact that our people havc struggled 
under the slogan “Rice Is Socialism.”. . . 

The slogan “Rice Is Communism” ... is a most just onc 
which coniplctcly mcets the hasic requirements of socialist 
ilnd communist society.. . . 

Placing priority on idcological indoctrination in remod- 
clling people into communist-type men by reforming their 
consciousness is an inviolable principle. At thc same timc, 
improving thc living standards of thc people by solving 
such problems as thc food problcm plays an important role 
in reforming peoplc’s consciousness. Just as the respected 
and hcloved leadcr has taught-just as the rice chest is the 
barometer of public sentiment, the people’s consciousness 
further improves when they havc abundant food. Only 
when the pcople are frcc from all worries in, their daily 
life, including the food problem, can they maintain good 
rclations among themselvcs and highly display bcautiful 
communist custom.. . 

With the appearance of this slogan, a brighter prospcct 
has bccn unfolded on thc future path of the struggle to 
irchieve the goal of 15 million tons ofgmin. and our peoplc 
havc bccn able to vigorously advancc with confidence in 
thc future of communism. 

Sweden: A New Foreign Policy 
(Stockholm, Svenska Dagbladet, in Swedish, DCC. 6, IY82) 
“There is no so-called Bodstrom doctrine. It is an invention 
of the rightwing press and ccrtain others,” Olof Palrnc said 
in an interview with 7idningarnos Telqrambyra. Pnlme 
also said that Sweden should reestablish contacts with Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba. The ’ nonsocialist government withdrew 
Swedish aid to Cuba. The term “Bodstroni doctrine” arose 
after Foreign Minister Bodstrom said in a Swnsku Dug- 
hladct intcrview that Sweden will only criticize events and 
not other countries’ political systems. According to r cp r t s  



in A-Prcsscw lSociol Democratic news bureau], Palmc atid 
the pririic minister‘s office have issued orders that the 
Uodstrom doctrine be laid to rest as soon as possible. 

“The point of departure for our assessment of socii11 
systems is our democratic ideology,” Olof PiiltllC said. 
“Only ii very small number of states have the same social 
system we do. As ii state, we cannot constantly be at 
variance with other states through our rejection of their 
govemmcnt systems.”. . . 

... I f  there is forced labor in connection witli’ Swedish 
aid projects in Victnnm, should Sweden react, or is that 
an internal Vietnamese affair? 

“As far as I know, there is no evidence to support that 
claim,” Palme said. “Forests niust be cleared in areas where 
there were no settlements in the past, so people have to 
go there to clear the biimboo forests. And we Swedes 
should be ;I little careful. I believe it was in 1943 that a 
whole class of Swcdish school children were sent out into 
the forest by the fucl committee to chop wood. Typicid 
forced clearance. ’‘ 

Direct aid to Cuba ceased when the nonsocialists were 
in government. I t  totaled around 30 million kroner per 
year. Docs Olof Palme think that Sweden should rcsumc 
this aid‘? 

“We intend to resuiiic contacts with Cuba again for many 
reasons. but there have been no direct’ proposals for the 
reintroduction of direct aid. Contacts with Cubii are dc- 
sirable, partly because Cuba is an important market for 
Swedish companies,” Olof Palme said. “Even though you 
may be critical of that country’s social system, you have 
to admit that the leadership has dow B great deal in the 
social lield”.:. . 

Czechoslovakia: What Is Catholic 
(Vutican C i c ,  iti Czech t o  Czechoslovakici, Dec. 16, 1982) 
“Is Kutolickc Noiitiy /Catholic h’eius/ Really Catho- 
lic?“. . . .Ll]he archbishop of Prague, Cardinal ‘I’omasek, 
after his return from Rome, has recalled Canon of‘ Prague 
Jan Lcbcdca from the editorial office of Karolicke Noviny. 
At the same time, he prohibited K(iro1icke Novitiy from 
stating that i t  is published with the church imprimatur. 

On 6 Scptcmbcr, Cardinal ‘ T h r ” k  sent a lettc: of  pr:)- 
test to the cditor-in:chief of Kutolicki Noviny, thhrnaiin, 
pointing out thiit he had the ultimate responsibility for the 
content of the only religious weekly devoted to believers 
and not to priests. In Czechoslovakia, 30dailies, 28 1 week- 
lies, 173 bi-weeklies and 381 monthlies are published-a 
total of 865 periodicals. However, Catholics have only one 
weekly composed ol‘ three sheets.. . . 

Moreover, this absolutely inadequate press outlet is being 
consistently limited owing to the publication of reports 
dealing with the “Pacem in Terris” Association (of Catholic 
clergyl, prohibitcd by the church. Despitc its liiiiited space, 
Kutolicke Noviti! carries-in a manner offensive to the 
Catholic Iaity-.--ncvcr-ending supcrficial reports from the 
meetings of the ”Pacem in Terris” Association of Catholic 
clergy. 

Cardinal Tomasck writes: “In my own name, and on 
bchalf of other ordinaries, I have repeatedly protested against 
this activity in the editorial office of Kutolickc Noviny-. 
but to no avail. However, after the publication of the 8 
March 1982 statement on some associations.and organi- 
zations prohibited to all clergymen, it is absolutely inad- 

missible thiit a pap”‘ with the title ‘Catholic’ carries reports 
a b u t  the activity of an association of clergymen proliihitcd 
by the ban issued by the congrcgiition for clergymen.”. . . 

In the conclusion of his letter Cardinal ‘I’ornasck reillitids 
the cd i tor- i n -c h ic f of K ~ t d i c k i ~  No v i t i j  , I-ioc h miiri t i  : 
“Therefore, I niust again with the utmost urgency i I d  
emphasis draw your attention to the fiict that ii paper car- 
rying the title ‘Catholic’ must consistently follow the line 
of the Roman Catholic Church and its supreme head; oth- 
erwise the paper can have ncithcr church itiipriinatur tior 
cany the title ‘Catholic.’ This is a very I‘itnilamental cast 

of discipline which nust bc observed riot only  in il politiciil 
party but in every organiiration. I n  the religious sphere this 
is infinitely more valid.”.. . 

Hong Kong: Immigration Measures 
(Hong Kong ,  South China Morning Post, it1 b;tigh/i, D w .  
23, IYX2) A liew policy to rcrnovc overstihying t1iiiinliind 
visitors in Hong Kong will, in practicc, nleiln ii substiIntiid 
drop in the legal irnniigrant How frotii China.. . .‘rlic gov- 
ernment announced yesterday that from tod;iy iill I ‘l$l ’. . tors 
arriving here would be required to return home on or  hctore 
the expiration date of their Iwo-diIy permits.. . .The iir- 
rangcmcnts, nccording to il governnicnt Sccretiiriiit spokes- 
man, are designed to facilitate genuine visits to tlong Kong. 
The spokesman said thiit the nuniber of  Iegiil iirrivids wiis 
expected to rcmiiin ilt its prescnt Icvcl-iibottt 1.15 tlaily 
in recent months--”for the time being.” I3ut he atltlcd thiit 
the number of those who settled hbrc w;is cxpcctcd to bc 
reduced substantially. 

Official statistics show that in the first clcvcn nionths 

for permanent settlement. They arc known iis oiic-w;iy 
permit holders.. . . It  was not known whctlicr of‘liciiils ;it thc 
Guangzhou talks had discusscd-or cotiie to any iigrcc- 
mcnt.--m the percentage tlistrihutioti c$ one-way i i~it l  two- 
way permit holders. But if thc SO-S(3”’r;itio co~itinucs. i t  
will mean that only iibollt 75 Icgiil immigrilt1ts il diiy will 
settle here permanently. 

The government spokestlliin ~ I I S O  said Iliiit S ~ C ~ S  ~ o t t l t l  
be taken to ensure that al l  such visitors tlitl i n  fiict leave 
I-long Kong at the end of  their authorized visits. ’I’hcy 
would be escorted to the bordcr if ncccssiiry. he cxplilitictl. 
refusing to give any further dctiiils.. . . 

The spokesinan told thc SCM Post that the iicw policy 
would not affect two-wiiy permit holders already here, wlio 
would be allowed to stay for good. Although the new- 
comers can still apply for extensions of stily when their 
pcrmits expire, the spokesinan strcsscil ciitcgoriciilly I h i I I  

such applications would be refused. At present. all visitors 
m China are initially granted up to six iiionths extension 

of 94 tay in Hong Kong iifter their pcrtnits cxpirc. Any furthcr 
extension varies from case to case. llntlcr thc old policy. 
they were allowed to settle for good ancl ;itt;iin ”hclongcr” 
status after seven years. Hence thcy eventually ciltiic into 
legal inimigrant catcgory . 

Viewing thc new measure as  ii iiiajor brcakttirough in 
the control of legal immigration from Chinil, officiiils how- 
ever agreed that it was difficult to stop mainlrintl visitors 
going underground when their permits cxpircd.. . . 
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of this year, i1 totiil oI‘ 33,562 iI:i\iiiliititl (‘:liincsc C ~ I I I I C  l i ~ ~  


